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Dlowed. To first year they didn't
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Dressed
Half Progressed

the twentiety century versiou of
adage "Well begun is half done."

the man who is not well dressed is
in the race of life. And it costs

to go through the world well
if you patronize our store. Good

f.f , ':t Well

mmm That's
the old
Nowadays
handicapped

1 no
drensed

.more

clothes

TO GUARD "SHIPS against the unseen dangers at tea,
the United States Government maintains lighthouses. .

To guard your home against the un-

seen dangers of food products, the Govern-
ment has enacted a pure food law. The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can.

The Government has made the label your protection'
so that you can avoid alum read h carefully, if it does not
say pure cream of tartar hand it back and

here at the price of cheap
elsewhere.

if pwfei
f t . .v:. . T ip I VOGT BROS

Sayplainly
LEADING CLOTHIERSBAKING

POWDERMm
ROYAL is a pure, cream of tartar baking powder a pure

j ct of grapes aids the digestion adds to the health
fulneaa of food.

I

clothes enN

EARING THEwR0NG GLASSES

May prove more injurious to
your eyes than wearing none
at all.

NOT EVERY MAN
Who calls himself

0CLIST
R
PTICIAN

is competent to fit

SPECTACLES

I show yon and exphio wli I a.n
r.uht, arrd guarantee rerUits, No
charge (or tests.

CLARKE

and Jeweler
to Tostoffice

Patronize Home

...Industry...

Our Work cannot be

...Excelled...

HOOD UIVKR, OH.

euru,uuiinvy oo u Many

growmoob; tbe second year tbey did
better: this year the? bave made a
fine growth. Tbey never have been
nrunnd nor cultivated in anr wav.
Two years ago I put out 50 trees; tbe
first year 1 cultivated up to tbe first
of July, then aeeded down to clover.
Thev have dona fine, with a loss ot
only one tree.

If we will study nature a little, we
shall find tbat the cherry is first in
bloom, first to fruit ; and is all pioked
and marketed by July 10. The tree
has borne its fruit ; It baa made its
growth; tbe laterals have grown to
their (all length ; the fruit buds are
setting for next year's crop. Nature
has performed bar work so far aa tbe
cberry tree is oonoernea, ana snouia
rest until another year bai come,
when aba will take up tbe same rout-
ine aaain. So, it we keep on culti
vating and forcing the growth of the
tree after it naa luiniiea its auty, it
la sure to brin disaster and ruin.

Now, a greai many think all tbey
have to do ia to plant tbe tree and sit
down and watch it grow, then piok
the fruit yes but tbat is not tbe

that brings the best returns,
frocess tbe kind tbat brings home
the premiums from tbe horticultural
fairs, where men of knowledge and
experience judge tbe merits of tbe
Cruits and quality is me oniy consid
eration.

If the oberry is worth growing, it
ia worth growing well, and I find tbe
only way is to fertilize, and do it
thoroughly: use plenty of potash,
spray thoroughly in tne winter witn
tbe lime and suipnur, aiso tne oor
deaux mixture. Keep year trees free
from San Joae eoale and all other in
sects pests and fungus, and you will
surely bave good results. I use tbe
Niagara gas sprayer; it is always
ready. It never gets clogged, and I
believe it is tne nest tnacnme on ine
market today.

Pleasant and most Effective.
T. .1. Chambers. Kd. Vindicator. Lib

erty. Texas, writes Dec. 2", 1902:
"With pleasure ana unsolicited; ny

you, 1 bear testimony lo the curative
power of Ballard's Horehouml Hyrup.
I Iiuvk nund il in mv family and can
cheerfully affirm it in the most effective
and best remedy lor coughs and colds I
have ever used.'" (Sold by Cbas. N.
Clark.

Acute Kheiinistisin.
Dih'ii tsarina or wrenehinir nuins. oc- -

raxinned by getting wet through: worn
when nt. rut.!, i.r on nrit nuivint? the
limbs or in cold or damp weather, is
cured quickly by Italian! h miow 1,'iu- -

ment. Oscar uiecon uioson uity, in.
Knli. IIS. 1U0!: "A vear nun I una

troubled with a pain in my baek. It
anon pot an had I could lint Ih llil over.
One bottle ot HllariU Snow Liniment
cnrid mo Hold by Clias. V Clarke

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

1. 7 acres two miles out at 375 per
acre. All in lieariug orchard, good lu- -

ati in, under ditch, small house.
2. 40 tliree miles out, 3 acres

cleared, mostly in buy, some fiuit trees,
good liuilie'-- . under ditch, some tree
water. 12000

3. 20 acre I ix miles out, 5 acres in
apple, rest easily cleared, under ditch
nearly a1! good upple laud. Price
11H0U.

4. 40 acre- fix miles out at 75 per
acre, nearly ill good apple land and
easily cleared, under ditch.

5. 25 acres 7 miles nut, all choice
apple land and lies fine, 7 acres cleared.
5 acres In orchard one and two years
old, rest easily cleared.

6. 20 acres seven miles out. choice
apple land, no waste, 7 acres cleared
and 5 acres lu apples of best varieties

7. 40 acres seven miles out, also
good fruit land, 5 acres cleared, small
liou.se aud barn.

The above are only a few samples of
the bargains we have to offer. A vari-
ety of city property for Bale on reason
able terms.

Onthank ft Otten
Hood River Oregon

Of Interest To Womeih
To suck women as are not seriously out
( heaklAbut who have exacting duties
p perform, either In the way of house-- it

Id caresor in social duties and tunc
whlchXserlousiy tax tnerr tirengin.

as welT tfto lurslng motners, in. fierce a

Favorite Pferlptlon has proved a most
valuable supwting tonic and Invigorst--

Rv Its timely use, much
Pfrtous glcknft and suturing mav be'

4yoidKi. 4 no .operating tamp vt'

vifa, would. It--
la -- bollmti:

. , I - - nH1..n If thin mn;l
BIIUUIU nave w o ciiityjs ix v -

iitiuiiun; nv'i'n nil ii
tolrrgood time,. The avorit rresenp-tl6n"ba- s

proven a great boon to expectant
mothers by preparing tne Bystem lor tne
eoming of baby, thereby rendering child-

birth safe, easy, and almost painless. .

Bear in mind, please that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which the most
Intelligent people are quite naturally
averse, because of the uncertainty as to
their composition and harmless character,
but IS a MEDIC1N OF KHOWH COMPOSI-

TION, a full list of all Its Ingredients being
printed, In plain English, on every bottle-wrappe- r.

An examination ot this list of
Ingredients will disclose the fact that it is

in Its composition, chemic-
ally pure, trlple-reflne- d glycerine taking
the place of the commonly nsed alcohol,
In its make-u- In this connection it
may not be out of place to state that the
"Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce Is
the only medicine put up for the cure of
woman's peculiar weaknesses and ail-

ments, and sold through druggists, all
the ingredient of which have the un-

animous endorsement of all the leading
medical writers and teachers of all the
several schools of practice, and that too
as remedies for the ailmenta for which
Favorite Prescription" Is recommended.
A little book of these endorsements will

be sent to any address, post-pai- and
absolutely free If you request same by
postal card, or letter, of Dr. K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation. Constipation Is the cause of
many disease. Cure the cause and yru
sure the disease. Easy to take as candy.

Geo. T. Prather
CARRIES

THE BEST LINE OF

CANDIES
Tobaccos and Cigars

IN THE CITY

The Oregonian, Telegram and Journal
ON SALE rtUSDAYS

Hood River, Oregon

.....ARTHUR
The Optician

Next door
"WW

z---

I Don't Forget
THE- -

WlerMry
When you want first-clas- s work
done at home. All kinds of

Laundry Work and Cleaning
Lace curtains, 60c; blankets and
carpets, 25c to 50c. Thone m941

Gln ratbriclt, Prop.

W1"" . JTa, .jr. .IB

CHANGE IN LAND

OFFICE MARCH 4

Tie politioel e'.tutitiou is agauiaing
no articn tm in in I ho ueighboibood of
lh Diillnx w Mitrcn 1 iliaws near. At
t ht duie it U expected I hut there will
Im h cti'-nii- iu U.n i crao.i.i.'l of
Ci 1 111 I In. U II I t'J: I WtlltOH Lb II

OHioe. .Miubiil i N' who Croat
d quite a itn- - id loiieiul circles a lev

montba ago by leiuieiiug a aeusatioi!
al repignatiou, will have eervel out
is term a register, ami Mini Aduh
Lang will have ended a long tenure
aa reoeiver on tbat date.

Both the ivginter and receiver, as
the; now stand, are Moody appoiut-eea- .

Alius Lang ia still in the Moody
lineup, but, according to recent de-

velopments, Nolan bas landed him-
self far outside the good gtacei of the
Moody alignment.

Naturally, the eternal war between
the Moody ind Williamson forces
bas cropped out in the prospective
change, and the struggle is to see
which (fact inn will succeed iu landing
the offices.

Little doubt Is entettained that
Nolan will go out Up to this time
bis resignation bus not been accept-
ed, although tendered several months
ago, and lie is still drawing bis sala-
ry. But aa to whether tbe end ol the
term will mark the retirement of MiHs
Lang presents a mooted question.
- Senator Fulton, who is on the

sidejof the feuoe from Moody,
has sent his'recominendatlons to tbe
president. For register he has offered
the name of Judd Fisb. For reoeiv-
er, to succeed Miss Lang, be bas pre-
sented tbe nomination of Ueorge J.
Parley, tormerly mayor of The Dalles,
and long a strong Wi.lihOiBOU sup
porter.

Addison Bennett, of "Rabbitt-ville- "

fame, oditor of Tbe Dalles Op-

timist, U a candidate for renter,
but bow he stands with Senator Fill
ton is an unknown quantity. That be
will not be favorably regarded by

Jonathan Bourne thculd tbe appoint-meut- s

be delayed until a ter the new

seuator takes the oath of ollloe, is
quite certain, iu light of fie unuierci
lul broadsides he hurled at the peo-

ple's senator through tbe oolumua of

tbe Optiuiht during the last seveiul
months

Humor has it that Fisb may not re-

main iu the raoe for the registerehip,
because of his bnviug recently acquir-
ed large property interests away from
Tbe Dalles that would require bis at
tentiou. In this event Senator Ful-

ton, of course, would offer a new
nomination.

That a successor will be selected
for Nolan 1? generally admitted among

the faithful, but there is so mueu oi
hnza mound Miss Laug's position,

and so much unceita nty about her
retirement, that the anxinis ones aie
kept with one root in me air. iiio
gram.

BY THE WAY

A MSacnnri loo islntnr has introduc
ed a bill making it a misdeamor foi a

woman in that state to buy more than., k.. a . nAithar to cost more
than 11.98. Doubtless tbe approach
nf tha Rnator anason has gone to the
innn'a hear).

tn tliinic of the comio
valentine the Mikado is going to get

from California.
Mm Po,.bofoii.r pnnlil win tbe erat- -

ittide ot a great idmss of people ty
Divius Chancellor L'ay's old college

ail tbaf it wants and be done with it.
Q. .fo . ua tha Than tranedv ia con
KJJ wo wuw ri

n.ini Hio snnnnr we reach sue
"egeunt omnes" stage, the better we

.shall like it.
i ni,iiit man hm invented a com

bined automatic ateuogranher, office
j iii. ni.,rL Thlti Incen

UOy HUH UJHI'IU tioi
tir.it will nnma in Imndv and save

much time, tbe next time Mr. Rose-vel- t

ieels symptons of a return of tbe
message-w- i iting habit.

It now transpires that the Virginia
lady who banded her baby to a bear

did so under the impression that it
waa bei husband. She is not the first
woman of roeord who couldn t see

any difference between the two.

The czar should be a little reassur-

ed by tbe fact tbat the douma'a oppo-

sition will be oppressed by speeobes
and not by dyuamite.

The allegation In a divorce suit,
that Mrs. Hetty Uieen's neioe is
spendthrift indicates how nntr?.e
some people oan be to family tradi-

tion.
The bitter opponents of the tbea

trioal trust, will not say tbat lt didn t
give the peoplo a show.

f Mis. Sage isj demonstrating that

JACKSON & JACKSON,

Dealer in General Merchandise
and Lumbermen's Supplies,

Railroad Ties, Cordwood. Lumber and Cedar Posts

PIANOS
Special Notice

Owing to lack of space, on account of
our large and increasing business, we
have rentetl the building, next to

real estate oiliee and are fitting
up tbe entire building into a First-'ilas- s

Piano atore, which will be a credit to
Hood River.

We have two car loads of lieuntiful in-

struments due to arrive from l he east-
ern factories this week. 'I his shipment
includes the great Apollo Concert lirHnd
(like the (Kid Fellows have), llab
Cimtxla, Int.! rlo 1'iano I'Ihu-i- ami u

complete line ni the very best I'pright
Pianoa in thelrt'i'sl t!is. SccoihIIh.ikI
pin !u mill i leans t.ikvn in x hang
and several vii liHiid lor . i.i.we.-- t

prices to all. No agei ts Oi coihihikmoii
men to make your piano cost on fiO 00
more thun if purchased direct from the
dealer. Pianos tuned and repaired.

Souk Bros. Piano Co.

SlLAS II. 80UI.K, Manager.

Phone Main 1123, Hood River, Ore.

CONTEST NOTICE
united Hlates l.nnd utlice, Tlie UalleH, Oro.,

jHiiuuiy 10, Unit.

A snltli'tcnt pntet alH JiivIl having been
tiled in Una olllru hy lVitrl UlUHncock. con.
testanr, hkhIiini lioniesleait entry Mo. 147N1,
inane wovenioer 7, mum, mr tne unction
8, TowiihIiIu 1 north, range lOeaiit Vv. M., by
Ed. L. Whilzi-ll- , (ontexU'R, In wlilcli it in
alliKMj that mild KA I,. Wlill.el has entirely
abaudoned huUI lubd and Iuih done uo Im
provement on the laud only to partly oon- -

atruct a log cabin ; tliHt lie liax not been un
Httld land since April ltKW; Hint cald alleged
absence has not bwnduelo lrln einploytiient
in ine army, navy or murine coi-p- di me
United mimIck In linieof wur, Miilil paiiftw are
hereby imtillcil lo iii'ciir, ri'pond unit otter
evidence loiiclilnn snpl HlUmitliin.al lUo'clotk
a. m. on Ke'iru iry &. 11107, iiefure the Keglmor
and Receiver at tlie Uniled.Btates Land Ottlce
In The Dulli-x- , Oregon.

Tbe Raid ronteatunt liHVlnif. In proper
affidavit, tiled Jiumary !i, 1HI7, net lorth facu
which aliow tluitalltr due dlllKUH'e (icraiinal
service of thin notice cannot be made, It la
hereby ordered and directed that mir ii notice
be given by due and proper publication.

1 M1CHAKL T. NOLAN,, Keglater.

MOSIER

.Fruit Lands.
n large or email trade. Some very good

land at low prices Bt presenty Onod
growing couiiiiui.ily Six miles eaHt of

Hood l'.ivcr. Also ladiieetouds and re- -

Hiiquiahnip 'tH. Panics wishing to buy
will do well to writ or see i

tiKO. CHAftlBKltLAIN,
Mobier,' Orison.

It
tnakes

Robertlne gives what every womaa
most dcslrcs- -a pcrteot complexion.

It brliii; that soft, smooth, fresh,
clear tint to the cheek that denotes
youthfulnesK. It will bring beauty
to thoae who lack it; it will retain
It for thoae who already pouseas Itj
It will enable you to succeBsfulljr
combat the ravages of weather and
time. Don't doubt-do- n't argue. Juat
try Jtobertlne. Your druggist ' will
give you a free sample. J.A11 drug-gla- tl

keep Rohertlne.

AsgacsaiSEsSa&aSSllr

VCLE5AM

mi Wryi
as engine service

Cnde Sam uses tha DRIOIf GAS

Pi EKGINEformtnelaoutBtslntlie

ifnice. Tbis much treatment ia
a true pr ictiud teat o( efficiency and dura-

bility. The UNlOIt GAS KKGINB is
is tuch a auaerur mannar and ol

tacB toe materia! that it atarta eaay, works
easy and nina eaey wider ordinary, tvtry-da- y,

raugk farm ssasa. Bffore yoe laveat a
cent ia a fa erutisa write for our free catalog

Union Gas Engine Co.
62-6- 6 First St., Portland, Oregori :

V. P. Kendall, Salea Agent

cruelly suggests that wives ought to
try tbat treatment on their husbands.
I Tbe eeuate immediately witbdiew
from tbe limelight, tbe farce, "Till-
man as a Burnt Ccrk Artist.-- It was
howling but not a sucesp. Tillman in

numing tbat "all the world's a
'age" made a blunder in taking tbe

tt i. ate for a mini-tre- l show.
Senatoi Tilluieu having ileci il.eil

Senator Foraker f "a lifuiTiitrd
per patnlir ob-.ii- i in .n isriiHl
t ru, tijn." i I ! i to llir Qhii an
to t h tew pi i l r;jnjK i bout the
South Cai oliiiiiiii Ci.ll him an l'ing
ated pitr bf(!rk jiit iff the I.i ap or
sometbii:).' 1 i K Ib.t

Now thtj'ic ilng i.p "nn.-- i niua,
Cue uoiirlir ;i! I v I ;e iii u.oun'il boat
lizui'd, win a i i.i int -- i teeth tet in a
lua cum t I'M a iiread kmfu wbo
died 20,. (X ,i !' ,. i i s go iu 'lexas. '

Well, Kl.ist of tit Senator Builey is
stilldolng busiuois at the rid stsnd

We guess tbe Ohio court won't flue
the Standard Oil crowd the u.axi
mum, should it I e couvicted on those
936 counts. Tbe court would hardly
take, tbe chance of having the rest of
tbe country drop dial from suipiise.

The Knisei is building four dread
noughts rehind screens. He Is afraid
Teddy will eve them.

Chile otters forty acres to every
new settler. If she would only throw
In tbe mnlo, she would be following a
famous old pieoedeut.

Cherry Culture In Hood River.
By U. D. Woodworth.

UrowiuK cherries for profit in Hoed
River, an i iu talking about them, I
will oontiuo myself to my own farm.
Ibe soil ia black heavy loam with a
little gravel mixed in just enorgh to
make it work free and not stick to
the tooK

i have four varieties that I grow
foi market Lambert, Biug, Royal
Ann a id Black Republican. I prefer
tbe Lambert above ali others, and I
ooutiiier it the "king" of all cherries
so f r introduced. 1 bave snipped
them to London, Euglaod, by open
express, and tbey uirived with only
18 per cent loss. Wbiie tbe King and
black Republican are good shippers.
tbey will not carry as well as the
Lambeit. 1 nave shipped all four va-

rieties to Mexico City and Torreou,
Mexico, New York City and Nome,
Alaska, with good results, as tin fol
lowing will show :

Xorreon, Mexico, July 7..
Dear Mr. Woodworth:

1 bave been reoeiving your cherries
for several days, and notwithstanding
tbe loug distance, 1 must say I never
received better fruit here, t'lease ac-
cept my thanks for same,

Yo'ire troly,
Carlos Stem an.

There is only one way to ship chei- -

rles, and that is to use tbe common
sense carrier Eight carriers or car
tons fill tbe box, and by puokiog in
this way the fruit is kept iu place and
is not shifting around In tbe box.
Never put iu, or allow any of your
help to put in, auy deformed trait.
or Iruit tbat is cracked, for that is
tbe first oue to decay, and it will get
soft and leak, thus spoiling all it
conies in contact with. Do not put in
anything tbat you would not want to
buy yourself at 20 cents to 50 cents
oei pound. Men who try to die t tbe
ooiisnmer by putting iufeiioi iruit in
tbeit packages only cbeet tbemseives.
Next, bave a nioe cleau box make it
look neat and tidy, get it to the con-
sumer in tbe best possible condition.

To pat up a ten pound bi x ot cher-
ries it will uost you -- box, 5ceuts;
eight cartons, iO cents; packing, 5
cents; picking 5 cents, crating, 2 .'4
cents; paper, labels aud uailiug,2 J2
oeutr; in all, 30 cents; Now, ii yon
can get $1.20 to 1 1.50 f. o. b. railroad
station, 1 dont' think you will com-
plain.

Now, a I bave shown bow to mar-
ket tbe fruit, it will be well to tell
bow we grow it. 1 set out 1,5X10 I reef ;

gave them thorough cultivation for
tbe first four years, i thought tbat
if cultivation was good lor au apple
tree it waa good for a cherry tree; the
consequence was I grew tbem too
fast. The bark would burst aud tbey
would bleed to death. I bave had
trees make tbe enormous growth of
eleven feet in oue season. Then I
pruned and cut tbem back, and tbat
also waa detrimental to the trees. It
is my opinion, and in bo far as my
experience goes, you never want to
cultivate after the first year. Seed
your orchard down to clover aud get
two crops, and you will not bave
many dead tiees nor any guinosea.
Never put a saw nor knife to a cherry
tree unless It is to cut out. a dead
limb; for tbe wood of a cherry treeia
not like an apple, it will not beat
over: but will ot and. tbe snow and
rain will help it along. I set nut 100
cherry trees three years ago i long a
fence wheie tbe ground was never

the money was left iu fairly good
bauds

A Kci titnky miuibter preaohed
tiree hours on the topic "Hell is here
and now." lie doubt Ihsb thoroughly
convinced his uougiegstiion.

J be distressing nena is given out
that A II red Audi is w iting a ponr
on the Jurimicnti eartbiUHke. Are i II

tlio fretk lOuglisbmen tn take a hhiid
in tr.i.l iimiiuu-k- I'

I .i' lii'ii cTi!h ie-- . ravi-- i say the
MMiaie s'ihII nut ijutf him into fiieiit e
"as it Oi l TillnB0. " However, wlen
Mr I .i Is f;et readv tu ci.li tbe snii-iit-- 's

Unit, be ill bo wise to ateb
out lor li e li ll jker.

Tbe Hnnoiiiin' i.tL t is ade that li t
reoeut eartbquuke mil uotcoitail tl.i
output ot Jamaica rum. CeiUtu?
not; bad tbe earthquabe any hootili
intentions toward this particular rum
output, it wou.d not bave wasted
time fooling around Jamaloa.

It appears that Carter Harrison is
to run for mayor of Chicago again.
lbe mystery Is, now tbat office bas
managed to wabble along without a
Carter HairUon to bold it down for
tbe past year or bo. anyhow.

"Burn your love letters when you
bave lead them," says Ella Wheeler
Wilcox. Why not burn them before
mailing?

These are tbe days ot big things.
Captain Huoson wauts ufrbigger navy,
and Chancellor Day ia auxious tor
bigger trusts. There ia no urgent Cdll
tor bigger lobsters however.

Tbey bave disooverdd in Chicago
that tbe hog driveia of the stockyards
ase tbe same cry to urge on unwilling
porkers tbat was employed by tbe
swineherds of aucient Ureeoe. Thus
does "oulcbaw" make its way west
ward.

So tbe railroads weie juggling bim
out of five millions a year postage be
cause Uncle Sam didn't understand
aiithmetic.

New Jersey must be getting better.
It shows gigua of refusing to fell tbat
seat iu tbe United States senate.

Tlia vallAw innrnnla hnva rift liirArl
mnm w . i . . i .t 1 .in rt. it K n 1 f I lia nnn
sent nf tbe United States government.

It took bo loug to dig into toe kus- -

Curia Inpinna t.haft rtAnnla sarA ha.
ginaiug to think tbe money was petri- -

In s must wirh .lannn It unuld hn
"big Htiok" against chop sue.

V'MaMAnf Fl HPa r hraota hoar mil
tbe impression tbat tbe railroads art
tiying to drive ine people to aeHper-atio-

Mh RnAflavull ahmilii rAnllv 1hI

somebody else stioceed Senator Piatt
Hrst so that the change might not be
(00 greai..

An Uugilsh soientist asserti tbat
high collars produce leadacbee which
is an indication tbat dudes bavo
brains atter all.

apprebensiou and surprise among hu
friends by standing to his ante elcc- -

nimmltiiin Ma la ynitl tn lui.rM

tbe door of his office wide open with
nis aesK id piuiu view wuu uo is
nr.flrlnn It ninal-- hn nnitA fi fcrnnfc for
the visitors to set a real live governor
earning uis aviary.

The newspaper man who discovered
that Seuator-elec- t Uuggenbeim began
life bare-foote- d might and on further
investigation that he also began it
baldbeaded.

Although said to be ticber t ran
Weyerhauser seems to be

permitted to persue tbe even tenor of
bis way principally becaoi-- l.e le
frains from lecturing bic fellow run
on how to be happy though ttrngpling
foi a living.

ft tn rrnrtaA that the nuiv shah Of

Persia will begin business by cutti g
. ..,t :.. I

otf a lew tieaus. uuw ns a uS
of administration in this country.

Next year we are told a determined
la lA I.a nalim tn oirA hllhbttUfl

wives equal lights. Wonder whftand ... . : . .. i.. .. . . .
rights the wives wiu gio u)
to equalize matteis.

An Illinois man who is being sued
for divorce nd alimony simply de-

nies that he Is married His wife cer-

tainly neglected her duty if she per-

mitted him to forget it.

At tbe rate the indictments are ril-- i

nn .n.lnil Mia Htanrinrd Oil Co

it will soon be monopolizing the time
of tbe courts as well as the visible
supply ol oil.

rPk. T nnnn P.TnrnM in DAttillB tin- -
XUQ xjvjuv. ' o "

easy because it 'has disc ivered tbat
tbe United Stales is getting rich ten
iimo. fnat aa Great Britain bttll
the American also spends bis money

ten times as rasi as nis ruiu c
In

A Maine newspaper says lbe way to
make a cat 8' ay at home is to grease
its feet and a "woman's page' editor

Ftih) Delivery.' Phone 931

Increase Your Profits
What, tha um of Bolnc to .11 th xpon of tprayini and than have poor

fruit? Tha at ofHCiirluc '.un, fancy fi i..t la It aptaying thorouhlsr with
Hlfila. avan proatur, Tl I I n.cn hav. r.ldom don, thia Iucmm tha

Using Bean
Kac Spray Pumps

they avu jast ona-thl- ri tht Ukr
Xa Sj rin Rests the Secret

ir'rfe in profit from cecurlns fancy fruit will
lur fiiouifiitonJ the no trouble

'cutid exclutively in the two tizei of !!
pun.pt merit ycur iui mediate invest ifatioo.
- niuHt tco good tvi be true that all the new
m cun he had hi on a pump, but it lstru
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White Salmon Bargains
1G0 acres unimproved land 11 miles out for only

$l,GO0. 160 acres unimproved, 6 miles out. About
10 acres cleared balance hilly, house and barn, for
only 11,800. tO acres, 2 miles out. Little cleared.
House on it, foi f1,000. 13)4 acres, S miles out.
7 acres cleared, bearing orchard on it, f2,000. See

R. FIELD,
The Bustling Real Estate Man

WHITE SALMON, WASH.

POOR PRINT


